
Job Of Being A Senator 
Tough, Reynolds Learns 

Ovnr ;>r the tribulations of being 

t unit'd States senator were de- 

sr.-ided by Our Bob" Reynold: 

tfl , jecent interview with Rtlla 

Scnroeder of the Washington 
The job wasn’t just what nr 

!bought it would be, Bob said. 

A senator’s job Is not all it is 

pictured, according to Senator Rob- 

,r, p»;.nolds—"Bob” Reynolds to 

:ul/ the slate of North Carolina. 

The North Carolinian is Just com*1 

■leting his first year as a member! 
of the upper house, and he says: 

it is all very different from the 

ay i pictured it. Now I thought, 
letore I came to Washington, that 

jeing ^ senator would be grand. I 
jiw myself sauntering into my cl- 

,icc about 10 or 11 In the morr.- 

n£. dropping over to the Capitol it 
icon and rlosing my office around 

■ .10 or 5. 
1 thought my evenings would be j 

-ent going to receptions, mee'in* j 
diplomats, talking to statesmen—all I 
bit sort of thing." 

A few weeks in Washington, how- j 
*\fr. taught the new senator that j 

I r had to get up at 5 o'clock grab j 

| bite to eat be. at his office by 0 j 
| ; hr expected to have a few un- 

disturbed hours to read his man I 

and dictate. 
Senator Reynolds claims he h-u 

the largest visiting and phoning j 
romtituency in the country. He ; 
-ill match his daily list of caller-, j 
nun and woman to man and wom- 
en. against those of! even Senator ( 
Willard Tydings. 

He rays: "They come to Washing- 
ton by truckloads ana they ail w ant | 
'o see me. I have anywhere from a 

hundred to two hundred visitors « 

day. About half of them 1 have to' 
-e personally. The worst of the 
utter is that, a senator can't be on 

lie floor and in the reception room 

>t the same time.'' 
The senator's mail is another j 

problem. He made. he says his 

; * ampinjn on r peisonal Bob-.o- 
you" baai As a result: 

My secretaries might write a 

'•tier o some man I've been caliuig 
'ini and cbH him Ml. Jones. There 
voulti go a friend forever. And sup- 

posing they signed Robert Reynold- 
to Jim's letter He'd think Bo' 
fieynolds was getting high hat." 

His problem, Senator Keynote 
is one confronting many c.‘ 

be men from nearby states—ai- 
• hough he claims he gets it. in big- 
jtr doses. 

His suggestion foi a remedy i, 
tor every senator to have three 

S4*r.-onal secretaries to answer tnait.h 
greet visitors and watch newspapers 
for items regarding the senators!' 
constituents. 

However, he says: "Understand.h 
t like mv yob. But it isn't what 1 ji 
thought it would be." 

I 

Rehobeth, Sandy 
Plains News Items ̂  

Mrs n»Uand Improves From V 

of \npcndi< it is. Other 
Persons 111. 

'Special to The Star,') 
RKHOBETH-SANDY PLAINS 

June IV—Mrs. Paul Holland has 
'wen sick with an attack of appen- 
ded is for several days but is slow- 
lv improving. 

Master Monroe Grigg, son of .Mr. 
tnd Mrs. Fred Grigg is very sick 

Mrs Virgil Hawkins who ha? 
'wen ill for several days is improv- 
es. 

Master Glenn Jenkins, son of M' 
*nd Mrs. Will Jenkins has boon 
'try sick for the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z Grigg had as 
'heir dinner guests Sunday, Miss 
Virginia Carroll of Eaton,, Ga., Mr 
tnri Mrs. Will Stroup and Miss Loy 
Stroup of Cherryville,, Tom Yarbo- 

of Shelby and Mr. and Mrs. 
Blucher McCraw and children of 
near Gaffney, 

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Grayson and 
rhildrcn and J. M. Grayson visdei 
»t the bedside of W. S. Davis of 
Double Springs Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs. C. O. Doty of Kan- 
tipolis spent, the week end with 
rtlatnes. 

Mr and Mrs. Elmo Walker have 
recently moved into their new 
home near New House. 

* 

, 
Mr and Mrs. Renzo Greene and 

wughter and Mr. and Mrs. Holt-, 
Bridge.- of Ellenboro spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. W, S. Bigger- 
ilaff 

t 
hlrr. Martha Jones has returned 

® her home near Gaffney, after 
‘Pending three weeks with relatives 
here. 

Mr and Mrs. Theodore Eddison 

?; Sw ainville, spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. JuUus Bridges. 

Mr and Mrs. Elam Walker spent 
fie i»eek end with the latter’s par- 
f)ti Mr and Mrs. Clevie Price of 
nollii. 

Mr and Mrs. Pite WilUamson 

, 
° daughters of Oklahoma, Mr. 

Mrs. Prank Hoyle, Mr. and Mrs 
M’Uson and Mr. and Mrs 
of Shelby and Mrs. Jessie 

■«Jthews of Charleston, 8. C., vis- 
Mr- and Mrs Walker Sunday 

Mternoon. 
Mt and Mrs. L. Z. Grigg spent 
ebntsday in Greenville on bust- 

it 

Tfae trunk and feet of the ele- '’ham ait considered its best parts 

i\ I an-Madt* Stomach 

Ferdinand Waggoner 
Ferdinand W a g g o n < r. ag'eft 
Springfield, 111,, resident, who tor 
the past 12 yeai ha- b- <-n living 
with a man-made stomach, cele- 
brated hi,-, 102nd birthday recent- 

ly by posing for this photograph 
at his home. Accidentally hot m 

the back while still a voun.f man, 
Waggoner war under medical 
rare foi year-, until h::* stoma'h 
«»• enlaced by nnp which phyr-i- 
ciaii on. ti ll i-.-d n -vuiy o{ silver 

tubes. 

Tar Heel Congress 
Members Lay Off 
InM’Ninch Dispute 
\onc Replies To Bailey’s Refpir 

To Avg President ftc.'usp To 
Re-appoint Him. 

WASHINGTON, June 14—A new 

ingle to the fight of Senator 
Jailey of North Carolina against 
he r:e-appointment of Frank R. 
dcNinch of Charlotte to the Fetl- 
■ral Power commission developed 
esterday when it was revealed that! 
lye Tar Heel house members are 

mnds-off in the tight. 
On June 6, Senator Bailey w rote 

:ach of the 10 members a letter 
n which he said: 

:'f have written the president 
igainst the reappointment of Frank i 
dcNinch to the Federal Power j 
cmmissirn, I would like for you to 
lo the same thing." 

Gets No Response 
It is a week today since the mem* j 

oers all received the notice from1 
Senator Bailey, and a canvass ol 
he delegation showed that not a 

ingle member has taken any ac- 
ion. Representativ* Robert L 
Joughton, dean of the delegation, j 
,nd, the recognized leader among j 
he house members, said tonight i 
No. I have not done anything 
ibout it.” Asked if he had replied 
o Senator Bailey's letter he said 
hat he had not. Other members 
aid that they had taken no steps, 
,s they did not desire to become 
nvolved in the Bailey-McNinch 
mbroglio. 
'The position of one of the promi- 

tent members of the delegation 
irho has also remained passive was 

>utlined to The Observer corres- 

wndent. Regarded as the position 
if the entire delegation his posi- 
ion is: That a member of the Fed- 
ral Power commission is named by 
he president with “the advice and 
onsent” of the senate, that It is 
enatorial patronage. or personal 
latronage of the president as the 
ase may be. and no reason has 
een vouchsafed why the house 
nembers should become involved. 

To Remain Hands-Off 
Investigation also revealed that 

nless something unforeseen hap- 
ens that the house members would 
emain hands-off, look to their 
wn knitting and be content to rec- 

mmend postmasters in their dls- 
ricts, and let it go at that. It was 

mphasized by one member that he 
oped that Senator Bailey would 
iot be offended, but that as he 
onstrued the letter it was solely 
rithin the discretion of the house 
lember as to what course he pur- 
ued. 
It is also not definitely known 

fhat Senator Reynolds will do. He 
>ad not returned from Chapel Hill 
anight, where he went to see his 
on Mduated from the state uni- 
ersit^ McNInch’s term expires 
une '24. after congress adjourns, 
nd it is exprtted that he will be 
riven a recess appointment. After 
3enator Bailey’s speech in the sen- 

te today against the confirmation 
f Rexford Tugwell for undersec- 
retary of agriculture, the effect ol 
he letter he has written against 
IcNinch has caused speculation. 

Change Hour For 
Sunday School At ! 

Pleasant Grove 
Teachers And Officers In Regular 

Meeting: Give Surprise Birth- 
day Dinner. 

'Special to The Star > 

BEAMS MILL. June is!—The 
I teachers and officers held their 
regular meeting at the home of 

|Billy Williams last Saturday even- 

ing. Miss Aletha Hoyle taught the 
lesson. At this meeting the1 Pleas- ! 
ant Orove Sunday school hour was 

changed from 9:30 to 10 o'clock | The next meeting will be held at j the church next Saturday evening t 
at 8 o'clock 

About twenty-five friends andj 
relatives of and Mrs. Albert 
Hamrick of Kings Mountain sur- 
prised them with • birthday dinner 
Sunday. Those attending from this 

|community were: Mr. and Mrs. C. 
F. Hendrick and family. Mr, and 
Mrs. James Costner. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chessley Hendrick and family. Mrs. 
Thomas Costner Mr and Mrs. 
Hatcher Ledford and children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Plato Costner and Mr. 
and Mrs Defay Costner of AsTte- 
vllle who were spending the week- 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Plato Cost- 
ner. A picnic dinner was served on 

a large table under the oaks. 
Mr and Mrs. Grady Hoyle and 

family, Mr. and Mrs. Yates Cost- 
ner and mother. Mrs. Thomas 
Costner, Mr. and Mrs. Onley Wright, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stonewall Williams, 
Mr Merrill Wright and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pressley Costner and daugh- 
ters enjoyed an Ice cream supper at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pressley 
Costner last Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie MeSwaln 
of near CherrvviUe were the week- 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clar- 
ence Costner. 

Mrs. Edna Hosebrook of Concord 
who is spending some time at the 
home of Zim Williams and faintly 
■pent Thursday with Mr and Mrs 
Ed Hamrick and family. 

Miss Edna MeSwaln of near 

Cherryville was the week-end guest 1 

of Misses Maggie Lou and Vernia rt 
Mae Wright, 

Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Wright r 

rent the week-end in this com- « 

munity with relatives. j1 
t 
c °lan Community 

Fair At Ellcnboroic 
c 

Diversified Crops Being 
For Fall Event. New 

Being Built. 

t 
Planted c 

Gym t 

v 
ELLENBORO, June 14,—Enter- g 

prising Ellenhoro. blue ribbon win- ( 
ning community at last year’s state ^ 
fair, bids fair to repeat this year as a 
industrious citizens of that com- v 
munity swing into a summer's pro- c 
gram of diversified crop growing, 
scientific fertilizing, cultivating and ( 
harvesting, experimentation with 
raspberries, and several community 
projects which includes the com- 

pletion of a new high school gym- 
nasium where the well known Col- b 
fax fair will be held this fall. I 

A. B. Bushong, president of the r 

fair and recently voted the south's c 

"master teacher” in agriculture, u 

slates that he and Secretary Curtis n 

Dispute Brings Smile 

While Senator Ellison D. Smith 
of South Carolina, chairman of 
the senate agricultural commit- 
tee, and Senator Louis Murphy of' 
Iowa wrangled bitterly and near- 

ly came to blows during the hear- 
ing, Rexford Guy Tugwell smiled 
broadly as the agriculture com- 

mittee sought to determine the 
fitness of Tugwell to occupy the 
new post of under-secretar.v of 
agriculture, created for him by 
President Roosevelt. Senator 
Smith took exception to Senator 
Murphy’s remark that the hearing 
was an attack on the administra- 

tion. 

'rice are making plans for the big- 
est community fair in the state, 
'he J. Alman Shows irom Albe- 
larle have been secured for midway 
nlertainment and will aid the at- 
ractive prises being offered by the 
air association to draw a large at- 
rndance along with number and 
uality o( exhibits. 
Following tip the "tin can" lever 

f both Rutherford and Cleveland 
ountles, Ellenboro community will 
ave by fall what the community 
laims to be the finest in the sec- 
on, However, it will not be the 
tin can" type but will be covered 
dth slate shingle roofing and its 
D by 100 feet dimensions will con- 
rin ir- regulation "“Size hardwObC 
laying floor, double dressing rooms 
nd lockers, steam heat, automatic 
entilatlon, with aound absorbent 
riling for the inside walls. 

Catawba To Name 
Delegates Saturday 

NEWTON. June 14.—'The Cataw- 
a county delegation at the state 
temocratlc conclave in. Raleigh 
ext June 21, will be selected at a 

aunty convention here next Sat- 

rday. This is a later date than 
lost of t.hp county conventions. 

H, 

\eak Sfodt /• 
SOME day from the quiet of a cozy 
college room your boy will write you" a 

letter. Clumsily worded, perhaps, for 
it will not be easy to put onto paper the 
sudden proud affection he feels for you. 
But by it you will know that' your fore- 
sight of years has been rewarded. For 
the steady, careful planning, the budg- 
eting and saving by which you have 
been able to give him the privilege of 
that college education will at last have 
been brought home to him. He will 
know what he has never fully known 
before: that he is a lucky boy to be your 
son. 

And you will bless that long-past day 
when you opened a savings account. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

NR A Denies Mills' Right! 
To Operate On Full Time 

I _ 

WASHINGTON. Junr 14 NRA 

today denied application.'- of a cot- 

ton textile mill, a blenthery, anc 

18 underwear knitting mills for ex- 

emption from the 25 per cent cur- 

tailment order Issued for sununei 
production. At the same. time * 

temporary extension was grantee 
to a group of mills manufacturing 
outing flannels. 

H. O King, division administra- 
tor. said the exemptions commit- 
tee of the cotton textile code au- 
thority and the industrial and lab- 
or advisory boards had recam 
mended that the applications lx 
denied. The consumers advisory 
board, he said, had requested tha' 

•the applications be approved 
The curtailment order, effccuv 

for U weeks, was issued by Hugh 
S. Johnson because of what he 
said were increasing unsold stock.' 
coupled with declining unfilled or- 

ders. 
A general strike to compel mod- 

ification of the order was called 
but later was abandoned pending 
further studies. 

The applications refused were ol 
the Cherokee Spinning company 

Noble Considered 
To Succeed Brooks 

RALEIGH. June 14 The Ra- 

leigh Time.' iwye "Dr. Marcus Cic* 

| ero Stephen' Noble. jr. executive 

j assistant .'Lite revenue eonunls* 
sioner, is figuring prominently ini 
Capitol Hill speculation on the new 

.dealt of State college to succeed Or j 
IE, C. Hmoks, resigned,' 

Doctor Noble formerly «m in 
the slate department of public in* I 
strurtton. 

Two Bitten By Mad 
Dogs In Rutherford 

FOREST CITY. June 13.- Ernest j i and Gene, two small sons of Mr. j 
and Mia, Arthur Carter, of the Oak 

1 

Grove community, are taking treat- 
ment after having been bitten by a 

mad dog 

Knoxville. Twin., the Crystal 
Springs Bleachery. Inc Chlcka- 
manga. Oa„ and a number of un- 

derwear knitters. i 

r 

IT’S easy to escape the nightmare of unmet preiu* 
iums if you learn not to depend on your salary alone 
for such funds. Sit down and figure what your in* 
suranre costs you. Then divide the amount by 52 
—and lay aside the necessary cash each week in a 
special savings account at this banW-where it will 
he available, with accumulated interest, at all timea. 

UNION TRUST CO. 

Just Figure How Much Yew 
Can Save During This Event 

3-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE 
Choose from Colonial, Mod- 
em isfic and various other 
period designs. You may 
never have an opportunit y like 
this again. Thrift Week Offers 
them at ...__ 

STERCHI’S 
Faultless 
Washing 
Machine 

Saves time, saves i 

money, save drudg- 
ery! A modern ne- 

cessity for the mod- 
•in home Price dur- 
ng Thrift Week at 
>niy 

4-Burner 
OIL RANGE 

By 
Perfection 

fho, name “Perfec- 
tioiV signifies its 
fuality. The low 
irice we quote for 
rhrift Week signi- 
fies its value. Only 

9-Pc. Walnut 
DINING 
ROOM 
SUITE 

Advance figured de- 
sign*, beautifully fin- 
ished to make every 
piece an Item of 
lasting pride and 
beauty in your home 
Your opportunity at 

$39.75 $49.50 $83.50 
\ 

LIVING ROOM SUITES 

I 

The stocks afford a wide selec- 
tion so that you are sure to get 
exactly what you want. Choice 
of Mohair, Velour or Tapestry 
coverings. As Low Aw 

GRAB ITHESB 
SPECIALS! 

ELECTRIC FANS 
$1.19 

MEDICINE CABINfffc 
97c 

ELECTRIC SANDWICH 
TOASTERS 

97c 
ELE( TRIC IftlAf) 

TOASTERS 
97c 

KITCHEN Step Ladder 
STOOLS 

$1.49 
CHILD’S ROCKIrS 

$1.19 
TABLE LAMPS' 

$1.94 
ALUMINUM ROASTERS 

$1.19 

32-Piece 
DINNER SETS 

$1.94 d 
ICE REFRIGERATORS 

As Low As 
$19.85 

KITCHEN CABINETS" 
Finished in Green and Ivnrj 

$19.85 

During s Thrift 
Week 

As Much A* 

25% Off 
The assortments are still 
complete because w e 

bought large stocks ol 
these fine gliders Now 
the whole assortment 
goes at this big reduc- 
tion 

Price* Begin At 
$12.50 

entire stock 
RADIOS 
REDUCED 

I’hUco — Atwater Kent 
RCA Victor 

New, used and floor sam- 

plees, wide selection. A 

great opportunity to get 
the Radio you want at. a 

ridiculously low price 
Prices Begin At . 

$29*so 


